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OF HOPELESSNESS
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ECAUSE Marcuse did not surfaceas a semi-popularsocial critictill the
1960sduringthe timeof mountingand, forawhile,hopefulsocial protest,
he is oftenassumedto be a spokesmanforthe protestors.Indeed, some
of his writingsin the sixties(mostnotablyhis Essay on Liberation) directlyaddressedthe protestmovement.Moreover,as protestin the U.S. subsidedin the
seventies,Marcuse became less prominent.1Yet the conclusionswhich Marcuse
drawsfromhisstudiesseemfarmoreapt in thepoliticallyquiescentseventies(and,
earlier,in thefifties)thanthesixties.And ifwe look clearlyat whatMarcusewas
revolutionary.
saying,evenin thesixties,it appearsthathe was alwaysa pessimistic
He generallyspokedourlyto thefervent
youth.
whichI will attemptto elucidate
It is Marcuse'speculiarbrandof pessimism
- specifically,
theories
in thisstudy.My focuswill be on Marcuse'spsychological
theories.This narrowfocus
on someof his revisionsof Freud'ssocial-psychological
can onlybe maintainedby deliberately
ignoringrelatedthemesand theoriesthat
Marcuse has developedin his variouswritings.In particularI will not deal at
any lengthwith Marcuse'snotionthat art, the imaginationand, more generally,
the humanintellectualcapacityfornegationof historicalrealitiesprovidesa basis
near the end of
forchangingtheserealities.HoweverI will indicateverybriefly
thispaper why I thinkthisMarcusean themedoes not fundamentally
challenge
dethe outcomeof myanalysis.For, in myopinion,Marcuse,thepost-Freudian,
nor Marcuse,
conclusionsthatneitherMarcuse,the neo-Marxist,
liverspessimistic
the upholderof the (current) "truthvalue" of the arts,can quite get around.2
TECHNOLOGICAL OPTIMISM, PSYCHOLOGICAL PESSIMISM

But beforeproceedingit is necessaryto notewhyMarcuse is a revolutionary
at all, to show the basis of such hopes as he had for changingand improving
Marcuse believesthat the productivecapacitiesof moderntechsociety.Briefly,
nologyfinallymake it possibleto eradicatescarcityand the miseryit produces.
(This is, of course,a conventionalMarxistbeliefbut one whichis also held by
of whateverpoliticalorientation.)Even moreoptimistically,
manysocial theorists
he believesthat violence,ignoranceand generaluglinesscan now be eliminated
along with scarcity.3In short,"All the materialand intellectualforceswhich
could be put to workforthe realizationof a freesocietyare at hand."4 Or, as he
likesto stateit, utopia is at hand. The utopianwishestraditionally
expressedin
techhave became sober,scientific,
art,religionand otherimaginativeenterprises
saturated
of
have
become
claims
"The
imagination
utopian
nologicalestimates.
with historicalreality."5We are fast approaching"... a stage where society's
and Revolt(Boston:BeaconPress,1972) is
his latestbook,Counterrevolution
Certainly
notas widelyreadas his Essayon Liberation
(Boston:BeaconPress,1969) which
ofthesixties
thecrest
cameoutduring
protest.
2 Marcuse
andtheartson pp. 130-43inEros
value"oftheimagination
speaksofthe"truth
ofthisposiand Civilization
(NewYork:RandomHouse,1955). Mybriefdiscussion
tionis seenbelow.
8For a recentformulation
and Revolt:"No longerconsee pp. 2-3, Counterrevolution
indiforexistence,
in thestruggle
and repression
demnedto compulsive
aggressiveness
whichwouldno
and naturalenvironment
vidualswouldbe able to createa technical
andbrutality."
ignorance,
ugliness,
violence,
longer
perpetuate
4FiveLectures
1970),p. 64.
(Boston:BeaconPress,
ErosandCivilization,
p .141.
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capacity to produce may be akin to the creative capacity of art, and the construction of the world of art akin to the reconstructionof the real world- union of
liberatingart and liberatingtechnology."6
Where, in such views, is there room for pessimism? Though there are, in his
estimate, no technological barriersto the establishmentof a free society,Marcuse
sees some other, very human, barriers. For one thing, current elites cannot be
expected to abdicate willingly,even for the noble purpose of establishing a free
society.7 (Needless to say, these elites generally will not see matters this way or,
at least, admit to seeing thingsthis way.)8 But, in addition, Marcuse does not see
most of the citizens of the advanced technological societies pushing for the establishmentof a free society. They do not even understand what a free societymight
be and pervasive psychologicalforcesmay perpetuate theirignorance and passivity.9
That Marcuse's pessimism grows primarilyfrom his analysis of the psychological dispositionsof his contemporariesis rather startlingsince one of his major
intellectual projects has been a revision of the pessimistic social-psychological
theories of Freud. But even in Eros and Civilization, his full-lengthretooling of
Freudian theory,veryconservativeconclusions emerge. In the end, Marcuse seems
to conclude that we contemporaries have wriggled out of the Freudian strait
jacket only at the cost of breaking our limbs so that we can no longer move forward. Where Freud pictures for us robust humans shackled by social constraints,
Marcuse shows us unshackled humans who are cripples. Either way the perpetuation of a repressivesocietyseems guaranteed.
To illustratethis paradoxical conclusion to Marcuse's revisionof Freud it will
sufficeto focus on Marcuse's critique of two fundamental Freudian propositions.
First, Freud maintained that the human sexual instinctis socially disruptive and
must be repressed if social order is to be maintained. Second, Freud argued that
the necessarywork for social living will not be performedspontaneouslybut must
be based on a repressivediversion of sexual energies. Marcuse attempts to undo
both theories. But his revisions seem strangelyfutile because they end in his own
prediction of continuingsexual repressionand exploitation of workers. That is not
obvious, however, till one has traced to the end the main lines of Marcuse's argument and that is the task we must now begin.
UBIQUITOUS

SEX, DIFFUSE

SEX AND SOCIAL ORDER

Of the various ideas and arguments Freud presented over the years his insistence of the prevalence of sexual behavior or sexually motivated behavior must
have upset his contemporaries most. To a still somewhat puritanical society it
8 An Essayon Liberation,
p. 48.

TMarcuseseemsambiguousand waveringon the issueof the degreeto whichsomekindof
orderssocietyforitsownends. See GeorgeKateb's
and selfishly
powereliteconsciously
discussion"The PoliticalThoughtof HerbertMarcuse" in JamesV. Downtonand
on PoliticalPhilosophy,
Vol. III (Hinsdale,Ill.:
and David K. Hart,eds.,Perspectives
below.
Dryden,1973), pp. 416-19. See also thediscussion
forwhichI can
That U.S. society,amongothers,is dominatedby elitesis a proposition
hardlytake the timeto arguein thispaper. For whatit is worthI believethatto be
true.
9Again, Marcuse does not seem to be completelyconsistenton this point but usuallyhe
betweenthe esstressesthe crucialimportanceof the masses'realizingthe difference
and their"real" needswhich
tablished"false"needswhichthe presentsocietysatisfies
would demanda new society.Considerthe following
passage,forexample: "It is preof the needs developedand satisfiedin a repressivesocietythat
ciselythe continuity
thisrepressive
societyoverand overagain withintheindividualsthemselves.
reproduces
Individuals reproduce repressivesocietyin their needs, which persisteven throughrevolution, and it is precisely this continuitywhich up to now has stood in the way of the
leap from quantity into the quality of a free society." Five Lectures, p. 65. Note that
here Marcuse is maintaining that even a successful revolution would come to naught
if the masses did not understand what a free society really is and what their true
needs are.
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was bad enoughthatadults,particularly
youngermales,had ratherstrongheterosexual urges,foreven such limitedurgesthreateneda familystructure
based on
monogamy.Freud's contentionthat sexual impulsesnot only went far beyond
affected
womenand childrenas wellas adultmales,
heterosexual
urges,butstrongly
wouldseemto makesexualimpulsesevenmoredangerousto society.lO
on thediversity
and prevalenceofsexual
Onlydecades laterFreud'sinsistence
Afterall, whyshouldmeresexual urgesdisurgesmay not seem so frightening.
rupt society?But one mustrememberhere the specificsexual inclinations(and
their normal accompaniments)which Freud claimed to have discovered. The
Oedipus complex,forexample,includednot onlythe strongsexual interestof the
male child in his mother,but the child'swish to eliminatethe fatheras a rival.
Oedipus killedhis father.Incestand murderare a headymixture.Further,Freud
thetendencyforsexualimpulsesto fusewithsadisticand/ormasochistic
illustrated
to say theleast. And,as we know,
impulses.Such sexual alloysappear disruptive,
a
not
be
thesexual-sadist
may
powerfulpolitician, justa closetpervert.
as portrayedbyFreud,would lead directly(that
such
Along
paths,sexuality,
is, if sexual urgeswere not repressed)to behaviorquite beyondthe pale even for
alike mightwell concur
sexual sophisticates.Conservativesand revolutionaries
thatan instinctof sucha naturemustbe controlled.To call, then,fora repressionentailsrevisingextensively
Freud'stheory
freesociety,as Marcuse does,seemingly
of sexuality.
Marcuseposesthequestiondirectly."We have to askwhetherthesexinstincts,
can developa 'libidinalrationality'
afterthe eliminationof all surplus-repression,
whichis not onlycompatiblewithbut evenpromotesprogresstowardhigherforms
of civilizedfreedoms."" He then proceedsto argue that sexualityis part of a
of all instincts"
instinctualorder,"and thatthis"most'disorderly'
"non-repressive
at all.12
is notreallydisorderly
Marcuse's firststep towardprovingthe general tamenessof sexualitymay
about the prevalence
seem surprising.For he eagerlyacceptsFreud's statements
and generalmassivenessof sexual behavior. Though Freud,in variousways,had
enlargedthe conceptof sexuality,Marcuse would presshim furthernoting,for
example,thatFreud'suse of the term"Eros" in his laterwritings"... impliesan
itself."13
ofthemeaningofsexuality
enlargement
Now whyshouldMarcuseencourageus to see evenmoresexualitythanFreud
our troubles?Not
aren'twe just multiplying
does? If it is a troublesome
instinct,
at all, Marcuse maintains. In a deftreversalof the implicationsof Freud's discoveriesabout theprevalenceof sex Marcuse (citingFreud,himself,
heavily)notes
how broadlygauged thismassiveinstinctis. For once one sees how manyoutlets
thereare for the sexual impulses,it seemsplausiblethat were thisdiffusedrive
unleashed,nothingcatastrophicwould occur. Marcuse seems to be followinga
mechanicalanalogy. Justas a small chargewill move a projectilewithdeadly
on a
speed down the "narrowfocus"of a gun barrel,the releaseof all restraints
beand
destructive
a
to
lead
sexual
focused
dangerous
impulsemight
narrowly
havior. But a much largeramountof explosiveignitedin an unconfinedspace
may not be dangerousat all. You can make a "sparkler"out of gun powder.14
safeto release
and diffusesexual urgesmightbe relatively
multi-faceted
Similarly,
however radical and disturbingFreud's idea was, it bolstered the most traditional of
social theories, at least in Freud's view. For it provided one more argument for the
contention that the social order requires the careful control of its individual members.
U Eros and Civilization,p. 182.
12Ibid., p. 181.
"
Ibid., p. 187.
14 Some such mechanical
analogy is implied, I think,on p. 184 of Eros and Civilization where
Marcuse writesof "a spread ratherthan an explosion of libido...."
0 Yet
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more
absolutelyeven if the totalityof sexual drivesis verylarge. Their diversity
thancompensates
fortheirmagnitude.
But theargumentmustbe morecomplicatedthanthis,forFreud'sdiscoveries
about sexual varietydo not lead immediatelyto the conclusionthat the sexual
driveis safelydiffuse.Freud did argue thatover timeone's sexual goals or love
We all progressthroughoral and anal stages,
objectswould changesubstantially.
forexample. Similarly,
a homosexualorientation
is quite to be expectedat a certainperiodof life. But ifwe look at a personat anygiventime,hissexualenergies
will likelybe narrowlyfocused.This will be the case forthosewhosesexual impulses develop in accordancewith culturalnormsas well as thosewithunusual
sexual orientations.The pervertis as narrowlyfocusedsexuallyas the "straight."
Perversesexualityis as a ruleexceedingly
itswholeactivity
concentrated,
is directedto one- and mostlyto onlyone- aim; one particularcomis supreme;it is eitherthe onlyone discernibleor it has
ponent-impulse
subjectedtheothersto itsown purposes.In thisrespectthereis no difference betweenperverseand normalsexuality,
exceptthatthe dominating
and thereforethe sexual aim, is a different
one.
component-impulse,
Both of themconstitutea well-organized
tyranny;onlythatin one case
one rulingfamilyhas usurpedall thepower,and in theother,another.',
If one followsa person'ssexual case history,
one mightsee it, then,as a seriesof
perversions(oral, anal,...) culminatingin the accreditedadult perversionof
genitalsupremacy.But if, at any given time,a person'ssexual energiesare so
of sexual energiesmighttrigger
narrowlyfocused,then the sudden unrepression
dangerousexplosionsof libido. Given the dominanceof what mightbe called
serialperversity
the problemsattendingunrepression
mightbe as greatas if there
wereonlyone kindofnarrowly
focusedsexuality.
ClearlyMarcuse mustgo furtherthan simplypointingto the varietyof sex
discoveredby Freud. He mustmaintainthat each personmightpursue,simuldifferent
sexualgoals. Marcuseenvisagesa sexualitybeyondbothgenital
taneously,
Real, naturalsex, he argues,is yetsomethingelse.
sexualityand serialperversity.
In factour trueeroticnatureis muchbroaderthananything
we wouldcall sexual"To
extent
erotic
that
were
the
it
would
cease to be mere
freed,
ity.
energy
really
theorganismin all itsmodes
sexualityand would becomea forcethatdetermined
of behavior,dimensionsand goals."16This is a riskyhypothesis,
it mightappear,
sincewe must"reallyfree"eroticenergiesto see how broad theyare. Of course,
if Marcuse is rightno catastrophewould result. "... the processjust outlinedinof thelibido: fromsexualityconvolvesnot simplya releasebut a transformation
strainedunder genitalsupremacyto erotizationof the entirepersonality.It is a
spreadratherthan an explosionof libido....'"1 What Marcuse sees is the emergence of what mightbe called simultaneousperversity.Our unleashed erotic
energieswill go out and mix in with all our relationswith the world. Eating,
walkingalone, meetingwithfriends,working- all will proceederotically,so to
"... instinctual
energies..., as Eros,would
speak. Under the rightcircumstances
libidinousrelationships
and developa libidinouscivilization."18
striveto universalize
While thisbroad a view of sexualitygoes beyondFreud'smostcommonforsometimes
mulations,Marcuse notesthatFreud,himself,
suggestedverymuchthe
as thenatural
same thing.For example,Freudspokeof "polymorphous
perversity"
5

Sigmund Freud, A General Introduction to Psychoanalysis (New York: Pocket Books,

1952), p. 332.

0Five Lectures,p. 40.
17

Eros and Civilization,p. 184.

8 Five Lectures,
p.

22.
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sexual disposition in childhood.l9 Freud's notion of "primarynarcissism" is taken
by Marcuse as similarly supporting his views.20 The conclusion that the sexual
instinctsare diffuseenough to be harmless is made within the general framework
of Freud's analysis.
This, then, is the main line of argument with which Marcuse attempts to
undo the conservativeimplications of Freud's view of the sexual instinct. It seems
a plausible argument but I am not really concerned with how convincing it is.
Rather I would draw the reader's attention to how favorably and optimistically
Marcuse views the sexual instinct. Here are no dark worries about aggressive or
destructiveurges so often associated with sex. Even Erich Fromm, no mean optimist, himself,talks of a polarity in basic human inclinations which accounts for
some people pursuing neurotic and destructive behavior, sexually and otherwise,
though, Fromm argues, no one must follow such discouraging paths.21 But Marcuse is all sweetnessand light. There seems no source here forMarcuse's pessimism.
But we have been consideringonly the possible effectof direct sexual behavior.
Marcuse, with Freud, believes that the sexual energiesare mobilized for other than
sexual purposes- specifically they are transformedinto motivations for work.
Freud argues that this linkage is inevitable, that the work necessary to maintain
society can only be done by harnessingrepressed and diverted sexual energies. If
that is true, of course, Marcuse's conclusion that unrepressed sexual impulses are
not destructive of social order would be irrelevant.22 Marcuse does not accept
Freud's formulationof the necessaryconnection between sex and work. But Marcuse does believe that, historically,work and sex have been connected very much
as Freud described. And the influence of this contingent reality,following Marcuse's analysis,seems to be permanentlydiscouraging.
THE WORK-SEX NEXUS
Freud assumes the necessityfor work and flatlymaintains that most people
will not willinglyface this necessity. The necessarylabor must be a forced labor.
"It seems ... that every civilization must be built up on coercion and renunciation
of instinct; it does not even seem certain that if coercion were to cease the majority
of human beings would be prepared to undertake to performthe work necessary
for acquiring new wealth."23 This tentativenessabout the willingnessto work soon
disappears. "... the regulationsof civilization can only be maintained by a certain
degree of coercion," because ".. men are not spontaneouslyfond of work and...
argumentsare of no avail against their passions."4 The coerced labor is linked to
a diversion of instinctual energies, sexual energies in particular. Freud writes of
". .the tendencyon the part of civilization to restrictsexual life . .." arguing that
"civilization is obeying the laws of economic necessity,since a large amount of the
psychical energywhich it uses for its own purposes has to be withdrawn from sexuality."25 Thus, even if Marcuse is correct in arguing that the direct effectsof
sexual unrepression are no threat to society and even if such unrepressionwould
' See, for example,Freud,A GeneralIntroductionto Psychoanalysis,
pp. 329-35. For an
see Norman0. Brown,Life Against
extendeddiscussionof "polymorphous
perversity"
Death (Middleton,Conn.: WeslyanUniversity
Press,1959), ch. 3.
Eros and Civilization,
pp. 152-56. MarcusecitespassagesfromFreud'sCivilizationand its
and The Ego and theId.
Discontents
2' See EscapeFromFreedom(New York: Avon,1965), pp. 161-62.
22
Irrelevant,thatis, to all who wish to see necessaryworkproceed. Of course,ultimately,
social orderwill dissolveif necessaryworkis not performed.At the extremethe two
issuesare notseparate.
2 The Future an Illusionin The CompletePsychological
Worksof SigmundFreud,Vol.
of
21 (London: HogarthPress,1964), p. 7.
2'

2

Ibid., p. 8.

and itsDiscontents
Civilization
(New York: Norton,1962) p. 51.
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lead to the establishment
of a "libidinouscivilization,"it mustbe shownthatin
thisnew societythe necessaryworkwill be performed.Diffuse,unrepressed
sexualitymuststimulateor at least be compatiblewithwork. Afterall, we do not
want to starveto death,howeverlibidinously.But as an introduction
to analyzing
Marcuse's positionon the work-sexnexus and showinghow he would answer
weak linksin Freud'sown
Freud we would do well to examinesome temptingly
betweensexand work.
theoryabouttheconnection
For example,workresulting
fromthediversionof sexualinstincts
would preBut Freudcontendedthat"many
sumablyfallundertheheadingof sublimation.26
people possessthe capacityof sublimationonlyin a slightdegree."27Why,then,
is nearlyeveryoneworking?
Freud sometimesargued that mostpeople had to be represseddirectlyand
fromthe outsideby thosepeople who had greatercapacityto repressthemselves.
He viewsmen,forexample,as moreadept at sublimationthanwomen.
the businessof men,it
The workof civilizationhas becomeincreasingly
tasksand compelsthemto carry
themwithevermoredifficult
confronts
out instinctualsublimationof whichwomenare littlecapable. Since a
man does nothave unlimitedquantitiesofpsychicalenergyat hisdisposal,
of his
he has to accomplishhis tasksbymakingan expedientdistribution
libido. What he employsforculturalaimshe to a greatextentwithdraws
fromwomenand sexuallife.28
That men ought to directwomen,then,followsas matterof course. Similarly,
and thusfitto direct
Freud saw manygreatleadersas championsof self-repression
thedestiniesof others.29
here. One is based on countlessobservaNeedlessto say thereare difficulties
The
tionsthatmanyleaders (and moremen) are simplynotnotablyself-denying.
and
Chinese
Puritans
the
some
revolutionary
highlyplaced
Spartan oligarchy,
and eighteenth
leadersmightfitthe type,but manyAthenianleaders,seventeenth
centurymonarchs,Americanpresidentsand Sovietleadersdo not appear terribly
ascetic.
leadersas might
Moreover,followingFreud's own theoriessuch self-denying
of
their
own.
have
will
scene
the
Personally
theywill be
problems
happen upon
Such
more prone to debilitatingneurosesthan theirless repressedunderlings.30
else equal,
an unstableleader may remainin power,of course,but, everything
such instabilityhardlyseems a leadershipasset. Yet numerousascetic leaders,
personallystable,seem just what is needed because theymust work
preferably
are hardyand recalagainsta ubiquitousand obduratefoe. The sexual instincts
Freud
instincts
citrant.In comparingthemto what he calls the self-preservative
writes:
are lesseasilymoulded;forin the beginningtheydo
The sexualinstincts
as it
notknowanylack of objects. Since theyare connectedparasitically,
and at thesame timecan be autowere,withtheotherphysicalfunctions
eroticallygratifiedon theirown body,theyare at firstisolatedfromthe
MFreud definessublimation
to Psychoanalysis,
as followsin A GeneralIntroduction
p. 354.

ofan aimpreviously
on thepartofthesexualimpulse,
in theabandonment,
"It consists
and theadoptionof a
to reproduction,
incidental
foundeitherin thegratification
be regarded
related
tothefirst,
cannolonger
newaim- whichaim,though
genetically
Wecallthisprocess
as sexual,butmustbe calledsocialin character.
SUBLIMATION,
whichestimates
socialaimsabovesexual
standard
to thegeneral
bywhichwe subscribe
aims."
selfish)
(ultimately
"Ibid., p. 355.
and itsDiscontents,
Civilization
pp. 50-51.

as wellas political,
cultural
9On theroleofgreatleaders,
ibid.,pp.88-89.
see,forexample,
oSee, forexample,
in A General
Inoftherichgirland thecaretaker's
thestory
daughter
to Psychoanalysis,
troduction
pp. 361-63.
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educative influenceof real necessity;and in most people theyretain
life,in somerespector other,thischaracterof obstinacyand
throughout
to influence
whichwe call "unreasonableness."31
inaccessibility
it is no easymatterforeven themostskillfulleadershipto divertsuch
Presumably
impulsesinto regular,productivelabor. Yet we knowof numerouslacklusterbut
long-livedleaders. Finally,since productivelabor is, in fact,commonplace,one
begins to wonder about Freud's theoriesabout the connectionbetweenwork
and sex.
There is anotherkindof problemwithFreud'stheoriesabout theconnection
betweensex and work. He apparentlyassumeda continuingscarcityof thelaborlabor
producedgoodswhicha societymusthave to keepfunctioning.
Self-denying
was necessarybecause the worldyieldedup its fruitsgrudgingly.But thisdenies
therealityof thegrowingwealthof at leastsomesocieties.32
How muchrepression
is reallyneeded when annual per capita incomehas reached,say,$5,000? Certainlysocietydoes notneed suchwealth. Could we, then,ease up on therepression
and sinkback blissfully
to a mere$2,500 per capita income (withhalf the painful work)? Or, alternatively,
could we use all increasesin productivity
to decreaseworktime? Whyaren'tthereverystrongdemandsto move in thesedirectionsat least fromthe majorityof us who have neverbeen convincedthat we
shouldtradeoffsexforwork?
Marcuse'srevisionof Freud'stheoryof the connectionbetweenworkand sex
seemsin manyrespectsfarmoreplausible. At leastthedifficulties
notedabove are
largelyovercome. In addition,Marcuse's theoryappears, initially,to hold out
hopesthatit is possibleto designa non-repressive
society.
thesexualimpulsesas generally
Marcusebeginsbyportraying
flexible.Indeed,
Marcuse maintainsthat "all human needs, includingsexuality,lie beyondthe
and historically
animalworld. They are historically
determined
mutable."33Such
a looselyheld sexual instinctmightbe masteredeven byus plain folks.34Thus, in
Marcuse'stheorythereis no need forgreatpoliticalleaderswhoseheroicstature
is based on stalwartself-repression.
thoseof us who fail to notesuch
Accordingly,
characteristics
among rulersneed not immediatelychallengeMarcuse's theory.
advanced
Marcuse also takesnote of the increaseof wealthin the technologically
forhis prosocieties.Indeed he makesthisincreasedwealththe verycornerstone
of realizingmost
posalsforthefuture.As notedearlierhe speaksof thepossibility
of our utopian dreams,of closingthe gap betweenimaginationand reality.
of thework-sexnexus
thesetwobasic tenetsof Freud'streatment
In reversing
conit mightseem that Marcuse has founda way to escape Freud'sconservative
clusions. But a stubbornbit of realityremainsto be explainedaway. There are
stillall thesepeople working.We may be happy to throwout Freud's argument
elite mustimthat the survivalof societyrequiresworkand that a self-denying
is
then
we
need
some
other
But
if
Freud
this
wrong,
explanarequirement.
pose
tion forthe prevalentrole of work,especiallyin thosesocietieswhichhave long
sinceovercomescarcity.
Marcuse,in fact,is concernedto offerus an explantion.Essentiallyhe gives
us Freud's explanationseeminglywithoutits deterministic
trappings.Marcuse,
developed
too, views works,at least work as performedin the technologically
as fueledby thediversionof sexualenergies.But in Marcuse's
capitalistcountries,
Ibid.,p. 364.

81

To say nothingof the apparentease withwhichsomehuntingand foodgathering
populationslive and lived. See thediscussionin RichardB. Lee and IrvenDeVore,eds.,Man
theHunter(Chicago: Aldine,1968), pp. 83-95.
8 Five Lectures,
p. 65.
S4Butthis pictureof the sexual instinctsunderminesMarcuse'sargumentelsewhere.See
below.
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accountwe are caughtby a particularhistory,
not ironnecessity.The repression
of sex forworkis not an inescapablerequirement
forlivingin any society.It is
a
dominant
feature
in
a truly
the
of
our
simply
history
society.Thus establishing
liberatedsocietyin whichpeople spontaneously
and humanelytake care of each
other'sneedswithoutthe goad of repression
is a real possibility
because historical
a
is
real
change
possibility seemingly.
Not onlyis repressionnot an absoluterequirement
of civilizedlife,but the
formwhichrepression
takesin thewealthycapitalistnationswould seem
presently
to be relatively
mild. The repression
is verybroad,Marcusemaintains,extending
the
to
and generalsocial interactionand even
life
beyond
workingplace
family
into the realmof entertainment
and intellectualendeavor.35But it is not a harsh
repression.We are handledwithvelvetgloves.
Certaindevelopments
have paved theway forthe smooth,ubiquitousrepression or sublimationthat has settledin on the economicallyadvanced capitalist
and technology
Marcusepointsto theimpactofindustry
societies.Not surprisingly
on our livesto explainthepresenttiesbetweensexand work. But his analysishere
new path. For whilemanyothershave stressedthe impact
followsan interesting
on work,Marcuse draws our attentionto its impacton our
of industrialization
eroticlives. He clearlyrecognizesthatmostpeople believethatour societyhas become morepermissive
sexually.36But Marcusedisagreesand setsout to showhow
has insidiouslycreatedan environment
industrialization
inhospitable
increasingly
to our eroticimpulses.A longquotegivestheflavorofthisratherunusualposition.
Mechanizationhas also "saved" libido,theenergyoftheLife Instinctsthatis, has barredit frompreviousmodesof realization.This is thekernel of truthin theromanticcontrastbetweenthemoderntravelerand the
town
wanderingpoet or artisan,betweenassemblyline and handicraft,
bread and the home-madeloaf, the sailboat
and city,factory-produced
world
and the outboardmotor,etc. True, this romanticpre-technical
was permeatedwithmisery,toil, and filth,and thesein turnwere the
backgroundof all pleasureand joy. Still, therewas a "landscape," a
mediumoflibidinalexperiencewhichno longerexists.
With its disappearance(itselfa prerequisiteof progress),a whole
dimensionof human activityand passivityhas been de-eroticized.The
fromwhich the individualcould obtain pleasure- which
environment
almostas an extendedzone of the bodyhe could cathectas gratifying
has been rigidlyreduced. Consequently,the "universe"of libidinous
cathexisis likewisereduced. The effectis a localizationand contraction
of libido,the reductionof eroticto sexual experienceand satisfaction.
in a meadowand in an automoFor example,comparelove-making
bile,on a lovers'walk outsidethetownwalls and on a Manhattanstreet.
In theformer
cases,theenvironment
partakesofand inviteslibidinalcathexis and tendsto be eroticized.Libido transcends
beyondthe immediate
sublimation.In contrast,
erotogeniczones- a processof nonrepressive
of
seems to block such self-transcendence
a mechanizedenvironment
to extendthe fieldof eroticgratification,
libido. Impelledin the striving
less capable of erotocismbeyond
libido becomesless "polymorphous,"
and thelatteris intensified.37
localizedsexuality,
Eros musthave its fieldto play in. One cannotlove the unlovely.So by simply
one can, in effect,
and make
repressthe eroticinstincts
changingthe environment
u See, for
example,Marcuse'schapteron "The Closingof the Universeof Discourse"in
Man (Boston:BeaconPress,1964).
One-Dimensional
a For
example,he remarks,"It has oftenbeen noted that advanced industrialcivilization
operateswitha greaterdegreeof sexual freedom...." One-Dimensional
Man, p. 74.
See also JohnDavid Ober,"On Sexualityand Politicsin theWorkofHerbertMarcuse"
in Paul Breines,ed., CriticalInterruptions
(New York: Herderand Herder,1972).
7 One-Dimensional
Man, pp. 72-73.
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all that energyavailable forotherpurposes. Fence in the villagegreen,put the
populationin cramped row houses,send themto the factoriesratherthan the
fields,do all this long enough and Eros beginsto wither.38Then therewill no
longerbe a strugglebetweeneroticyearningsand the work requirement.The
latterbeginsto win out bydefault.Peoplemaynotgo whistling
offto work. They
aboutwork. But theywill no longerknowwhatthey
maynoteven stopgrumbling
are grumbling
about or,rather,theywill no longerknowmuchabout theactivities
whichwouldsetthemto grinning
insteadofgrumbling.
Marcuse'sanalysisof thewithering
away of Eros mightseemquestionableon
severalgrounds. Presumablynot everyonewould subscribeto his assertionsabout
the unlovelinessof industrialor technologicalsociety,thoughtheyseemto me accurate. But beyondthattherewould be evenmorecontentionabout theextentto
have contracted.But,clearly,Marcuse'sargumentis notrewhicheroticinterests
futedby pointingto any increasedpermissiveness
regardingsexual behavior. On
thecontrary,
Marcusecitessuchtrendsas supportforhistheory.
ofsexualityis quitecompatible
First,he arguesthattheincreasing
prominence
witha narrowingof eroticlife. Indeed the emphasison meresexualitymay distractone frombroadereroticconcerns.Walkingthrougha park shouldbe a full
eroticexperiencebut the presenceof secretariesin shortskirtsmay so rivetsome
thatthesmellof thegrass,theoutlineof treesagainstthesky,...
males'attentions
leftus withhumanbodiesto admire
are no longerexperienced.Industrialization
but littleelse. So ifwe admirehumanbodiesmorethanever,it maybe out of our
povertyof eroticexperience."Inasmuchas the greaterlibertyinvolvesa contraction ratherthan extensionand developmentof instinctualneeds, it worksfor
.. .39
ratherthanagainstthestatusquo ofgeneralrepression.
Second,much of the seemingliberalizationof meresexualityis, in fact,very
controlledbecause it is displayedin a public settingwhereratherstrictrulesforbiding physicalcontactobtain. "The sexyofficeand sales girls,the handsome,
virilejunior executiveand floorwalker. .." bringsexualityintoour workingand
shopping.40But thisdisplayis meantto be visualonly (and, often,onlyguardedly
visual). No one is to touch the Playboybunnies. Sexual displayis forthe well
behaved. And, in Marcuse's words, "Pleasure, thus adjusted, generatessubmission."41
ofmeresexuality
each other.The liberalization
Finally,thesetrendsreinforce
tendsto distractus fromthe realizationthatotherbeautifulthingsare beingdeis introprogress,as technology
stroyed.While urbanizationand industrialization
duced into nearlyall spheresof our lives,we may be boastingsmuglyof the new
sexual freedomswithoutever realizingthat thissexualityis just the pitifulremnantofErosleftto us in ourglassand concretehabitations.
What Marcuse is talkingabout, then,are historicaldevelopmentsin which
have been steadilytrimmeddown. Workis thereto take up
eroticopportunities
eroticenergies.It is not crucialto Marcuse's
the slack,to feed on the frustrated
of workdurlifeprecededtheburgeoning
of
erotic
the
whether
narrowing
theory
or whethera highworkoutputwas imposedon thepopulace
ing industrialization
theireroticlives. The long-runconsequencesare thesame. Our
narrowing
thereby
historicallegacyis a labor forcewhoseconsiderableenergyand pliabilityis geared
to a stuntederoticlife.
makesmuchthesame
SebastianDe Grazia,froma quitedifferent
politicalperspective,
chs. 1, 2 and 6 in Of Time,Work,and Leisure(NewYork:
point.See especially
1962).
Doubleday,

39One-Dimensional
Man, p.

40

74.

Ibid.

41Ibid., 75.
p.
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But now the ironyof the situationemerges. In previousages such willing
workerswere desperately
needed. But the advanced technologicalsocietiesof the
mid-twentieth
centuryno longerrequirehigh work output,in Marcuse's view.
Justas we are beginningto need workersless and less we have perfectedpersons
who are ready to work almostfull time. Justas we could finallyaffordto tell
we finda breedincapableof enjoyment.We
people to relaxand enjoythemselves
have perfectedan economicand sexualdinosaurin themodemlaborer.He works
and he is a lousydancer.
excessively
FLEXIBLE INSTINCTS, STAGNANT SOCIETY

In the end moder industrialsociety,as describedby Marcuse,seemsfarless
more clearlyrepressedsocietypictured
susceptibleto change than the conflicted,
by Freud.42 Technologicalsociety,at least the capitalistvariety,has entereda
cul-de-sac.
of freedom,
Capitalistprogressthus not only reducesthe environment
butalso the"longing,"theneed
the "open space" of thehumanexistence,
for such an environment.And in doing so, quantitativeprogressmilitatesagainstqualitativechangeeven if the institutional
barriersagainst
radical educationand actionare surmounted.This is theviciouscircle:
therupturewiththeself-propelling
continuumofneedsmust
conservative
a
is
in
free
to
usher
butsuchrupture
the
revolution
which
society,
precede
itselfcan be envisagedonlyin a revolution....43
a lectureMarcuseremarked:
Again,in a questionperiodfollowing
... fornew, revolutionary
needs to develop,the mechanismsthatreproduce the old needs mustbe abolished. In orderforthe mechanismsto
be abolished,theremust firstbe a need to abolish them. That is the
circlein whichwe are placed, and I do not knowhow to get out of it.44
to note is how Marcuse arrivedat such dour
But what is most interesting
and forceful.Social
conclusions.Freud portrayedthe sexual instinctsas insistent
authorityhad to concentrateon just keepingthese troublesomeinstinctsunder
had to be inflexibly
control. Social institutions
repressivebecause the sexual instinctswere inflexibly
disruptive.Marcuse's analysischangesboth termsin the
equation. He argues that the sexual instincts,completelyunrepressed,do not
threatento disruptsocietyand would not,at least in the wealthiersocieties,prevent the necessaryworkfrombeingdone. This beingthe case all sortsof social
ones,becomepossible. We seem to have, if
includingunrepressive
arrangements,
forMarcusedepictssexualityitselfas a flexof possibilities
a superfluity
anything,
Butthencomesthe
ibleinstinct
bythesocialenvironment.
shaped,perhapsentirely,
bad news. It is too late. That flexiblesexual instincthas alreadybeen shaped
to a repressive
in such a way as to make thevastmajorityof thepeoplesubmissive
society.And,in such a situation,one can expectno majorpush to reshapesexualforms.The wealthproducedbytechnological
societycreates
ityintomoreattractive
is eroticthe
but
of an unrepressive
the possibility
landscape
technological
society,
and we no longercan push to use thatwealthto freeus fromreally stultifying
pression. It would take a veritabledeus ex machina to liftus into utopia, but
Marcuse doesn'tbelievein God and, anyway,by his own analysis,the machinery
has frozenup.
42Grantedinsofaras
4

Freud'ssocietywas dynamicit was, one mightsay,hopelessly
dynamic.

therewasno possibility
ofchange
ofchange,
therewas thepossibility
Thatis, though
forthebetter.

An Essay on Liberation, p. 18.

"Five Lectures,p. 80.
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Were sexualitythe hardy,stubborninstinctof Freud'sdescriptionone would
would have saved
not arriveat such an impasse. Then our relativeinflexibility
us fromdomestication.In thiscase the alternativeto beingdrivenfromwithin
was beingdrivenfromwithoutbymachinery.
byinstincts
A revolutionary-elitist
of Marcuseattemptsto milka littlemore
interpretation
is underhuman
this
out
of
After
one
all,
hope
analysis.
mightargue,themachinery
controllers
controland a revolutionwhichreplacesthe currentrepression-minded
witha new batch of benevolent,eroticallymindedcontrollers
mightusherin the
"libidinouscivilization"Marcuse wishesforus. But thoughMarcuse sometimes
encouragessuch conclusions,theyseem to me to run counterto his conclusions
expressedin passageslikethefollowing:
The capitalistbossesand ownersare losingtheiridentityas responsible
agents; theyare assumingthe functionof bureaucratsin a corporate
machine.45
tendsto becometotalitarian
... as reification
byvirtueofitstechnological
themselvesbecome increasingly
form,the organizersand administrators
dependenton the machinerywhichtheyorganizeand administer.And
between
thismutualdependenceis no longerthe dialecticalrelationship
Master and Servant,whichhas been brokenin the struggleformutual
but rathera viciouscirclewhichenclosesboth the Master
recognition,
and the Servant.4
There are not even any rascalsto throwout. In suchevolvedsocietiesthereseems
littleto hope forat the hands of some revolutionary
elite. The machinerydrives
everyone.
FLEXIBLE INSTINCTS, LIMP CRITICISM

of the
There is anotherway in whichMarcuse'sargumentforthe flexibility
his generalcritiqueof contemporary
sexual instincts
undermines
society.The very
basisfromwhichhe criticizes
contemporary
societyis eroded.
How, afterall, does one maintainthat a societyis basicallyflawed? Well,
that society'sown standardsmightbe turnedagainst it. For example,Marx's
its incritiqueof capitalismis based in large part on its inherentcontradictions,
unlike
to
But
its
own
achieve
Marx, usually
Marcuse,
proclaimedgoals.
ability
maintainsthat capitalistsocietyis capable of dealingwithand to a large extent
Again,one mighthold up the standards
overcomingthe problemsit generates.47
of one societyas a challengeto another.But such critiquesare
and achievements
thattheygenerallycomeunderheavysuspicion.Anyso oftenmerelychauvinistic
much
in the way of advanced technologicalsocietiesto
cannot
find
Marcuse
way
point to in impliedcriticismof the United States,forexample.48Alternatively,
one mightpointto a societyin someotherhistoricalepoch as a standardforone's
theMarxisttradition,
But Marcuse,herefollowing
own society.49
generallyadjures
suchtactics.Thus, as notedearlier,he remindsus thatthe"romanticpre-technical
worldwas permeatedwithmisery,
toil,and filth":whichhe is clearlynotprepared
to acceptforall itspleasurableand joyfulaccompaniments."
4 One-Dimensional
Man, p. 32.
4Ibid., p. 33.
4 See, forexample,the discussionin One-Dimensional
Man, pp. 34-35 and 247-57. For a
and Revolt,pp. 129-34.
laterdiscussionof the same topicsee Counterrevolution
4 In
the SovietUnion is notheld up as a modelto emulatethoughMarcuseoften
particular,
arguesthatthereis morepotentialforbuildinga liberatedsocietyin the SovietUnion
thanin,say,theUnitedStates.See One-Dimensional
Man,pp. 39-45.
a sociopolitical
ideal is particularly
4 The heavyusage of ancientGreeceas, in somerespects,
socialcritics,fromHannah Arendtto Sebastian
notable. A wide rangeof contemporary
as
a
reference
critical
De Grazia to Leo Strauss..., use ancientGreece
point.
°oOne-Dimensional
Man, p. 72.
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How thendoes Marcusecriticizecontemporary
society?For the
technological
mostpart he seemsto fall back on the conceptof human nature,assumingthat
societyshouldprovidea healthyhome forhumanbeings.51If basic humanurges
is unnecessary(if it is,
are frustrated
by a society,especiallyif such a frustration
forexample,a "surplusrepression"),thatsocietydeservescriticism.But herewe
findthatMarcusehas been chippingaway steadilyat his own criticalfoundations
lie beyondthe animal
by maintainingthat "all humanneeds,includingsexuality,
mutable."52So if people
world. They are historically
determinedand historically
withtheiraccumusocietyproclaimfulfillment
livingin an advancedtechnological
forfast
lationof appliancesand gadgets,if theystoutlymaintaintheirpreference
criticize
Marcuse
how
can
the
foods and supervised,narrow-gauged
sex,
society
whichdolesout suchrewards?
Perhapsthereis a part of human naturemore resistingthan the sphereof
needs,sexual or otherwise.Marcuse sometimestreatsthe human intellector at
forrevolutionary
as a possiblespringboard
least somehumanintellects
protest.In
Eros and Civilizationhe maintainswithFreud that "phantasy(imagination)retains the structureand tendenciesof the psychepriorto its organizationby the
reality,..."53and thatphantasy,"insiststhatit mustand can becomereal...."54
But the basic contentof thesephantasiesis political,it is a demandforfreedom,
the desireto live underthe rule of the "pleasureprinciple."Arthas givenform
to thesephantasiesand "thereis no genuineworkof art thatdoes not revealthe
Thus our artisticheritage(as
archetypalcontent:the negationof unfreedom."55
well as our primordialpsyches)would seem to supplya springboardforrevolt.
is seen by Marcuse as having
at least earlyGreekphilosophy,
Again,philosophy,
"The philosophicquestproceedsfromthefinite
commitments.
ratherrevolutionary
of a realitywhichis notsubjectto thepainfuldifference
worldto theconstruction
and is comand actuality,whichhas masteredits negativity
betweenpotentiality
and
art
that
in
be
it
Could
in
itself
and
philosophy
free."56
independent
plete
movement?Could it be thatwhere
we have the obduratecore of a revolutionary
holdsfast?
bendand wither,theintellect
sexualinstincts
thereis simplyno space to pursue
that
This possibility
opens up questions
here but I would like to note some difficulties.
First,thistakesone so farin the
directionof an idealisticconceptionof historythat it mustraise seriousdoubts
about the Marxistelementsof Marcuse's thinking.At the veryleast one would
have to re-examineall of Marcuse's seeminglyMarxistanalysesin a whole new
light. Second,Marcusehas oftenmaintainedintellectualprocessesare just as easy
to subvert,sublimateor dominateas morelibidinalprocesses.In One-Dimensional
Man, particularlychapters4 through7, Marcuse describeshow varioustrends,
of language"57to the "linguisticanalysis"of Wittgenfromthe "functionalization
stein58have sapped criticalability.Later he notesthat "imaginationhas not reand speaksof how "the thorough
mainedimmuneto the processof reification"59
"true"and "false"needs,theinsistence
between
on distinguishing
The recurring
emphasis
thatthehealthofthe
bothpresuppose
foreachindividual,
on establishing
autonomy
is to be
humanbeingis to be takenas thecriterion
individual
bywhichthesociety
in One-Dimensional
thediscussion
Man,pp. 1-8.
judged.See,forexample,
" FiveLectures,
- ErichFromm
is a notable
socialcritics
example
p. 65. Someotherleftist
- aremuchmorecareful
ofhumannatureforuseas thebasis
theconcept
to preserve
ofcontemporary
fortheir
society.
critique
Ibid.,p. 129.
"Ibid., p. 130.
"Ibid., p. 131.
5

Man,p. 127.
" One-Dimensional

'Ibid., p. 87.
Ibid.,p. 170.
" Ibid.,p. 250.
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assimilationof mind withfact,of thoughtwithrequiredbehavior,of aspirations
with reality,militateagainstthe emergenceof a new Subject"60who mightlead
us in revolutionary
protest.Finally,thereseemsno plausiblereason to separate
out criticalintelligencefromthe restof the human being. Making "all human
needs"historicaland mutableseemstantamount
to makinghumannaturemutable
but thisis to underminethe veryconceptof humannature. Withouta firmconcept of humannatureit seemsno morelikelythatwe will findsomechampionsof
thespiritthanchampionsoftheflesh.
fromwhichone
The conceptof humannatureis one of thecriticalplatforms
in
instead
of buildingand
the
in
social
end,
criticism,
but,
mightplausiblyindulge
that platform,Marcuse helps tear it down. Ironically,it is the
strengthening
staunchlyinstinctualFreudian human whom one can envisagerisingup to full
morehistorheightand cryingforthsome "GreatRefusal."61The lessinstinctual,
ical human which Marcuse describesseemslittlemore capable of a "Great Refusal"thana well-bredHereford.

wIbid.,p. 252.
a "The criticaltheory
whichcouldbridgethegap between
no concepts
ofsociety
possesses
and showing
no success,it remains
and its future;holdingno promise
thepresent
hope,havegivenand
negative.Thusit wantsto remainloyalto thosewho,without
lifetotheGreatRefusal."One-Dimensional
Man,p. 257.
givetheir
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